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OBAPTD I
UITRODUOT 105

Mongoliam has been tbe subJeot of numeroue investigationa. m08t of whioh tend to oenter their intere.t around the
.tiolocy. incidenoe, and
of mental detlciency.

p~8ical

Ma~

characteristios of this type

psyohologioal studies are available,

however, and thoe. ot more reoent appearaooe are «lvinS evidence that the mongolold 1. able to attain to .. higber level
of mental and 8001&1 developaent tban w... loraer].y belleved.
Throushout tho literature,

eap.olal~

in the older studle.,

one finds the label ot -.onsolian ldlooy· aacrlbec1 to the.e
subJeots as de.criptive ot their mental .tatue.

Tbe more cur-

rent tindings reveal that 80at m0810101d8 tall in the imbecl1e olasslficatlon.

The pre.ent .tudy haa as one ot its alma

the inve.tisatlon of the mental level, as obtalned on the Revl.ed Stanford-Blnet 8oal., Form L. of a .roup of monsoloid
children attend1ns a prlvate 8chool for retarded 11rl. e
AD indicated by previous iDYe.tisatlone ot the ment&llt~

of the JBOnSoloid. iti8 antiolpated tbat tbe pre.ent

study will embrace the lower levels of the. Binet 8cale.

Th.re

are ID&D1 quantitati.... studl .. and an increasinl number ot
1

2

qualltatlve studies deallna wlth the performanoe of both mental detectiv.s and lntellectually normal lndividuals on the
Binet but the.e relate ohiefly to ohildren of at le&8t aohool
a.e.

Inv •• ti~atlons treating speoifically of the responses of

monsoloida or of pre-aobool ohildren are quIte meager.
Of the studiea of the comparative dlftioulty ot tbe

subtesta of the stanford-Binet, Form L, whioh inolude data dealins with the level. below year VI, there 1& some lack of aSree-

,

ment in their conclusions.

Arthur L. Rautman· coneidered ..

reliable and as of importance the dIfferences tound within the
aeparate year levels, whereal Vlrginla )~.m1ni2 reported the
aubteats wIthIn each level were a1.ilar in dIfficulty.

The

latter sUj&eats cautlon, however, 1n tbe preparatIon and analysls ot data, for ahe noted that wlth

0017

Tar" amall variationa

in range of mental ase, dlfferent results were obtalned.
Sln~e

the present Inveatlsatlon w111 be of & group

of moniolold chIldren and of a aeooDd .roup of normal chl1dren of the same mental &¥e, the lnfluence of 11te aie moat prob-

1 Arthur L. Rautman, "Relatlve Difflculty ot Te.t
Items of the Reviled Stanford-Blnetl An Analya18 of Recorda
from & Low lot.llis-noe Group," Journal RL lIP'rimental ~
£atiOD. x, Karch, 1942, 183-194.
2 Virsin1a Van ~n. Flemlna. wA Study of the Subteata in the Reviaed Stanford-Binet Scale. Forma L aDd a,"
lournal Rt Qen.tic flYoho1piY. LXIV, Maroh, 1944, 34 •

3
ably will be a factor for coneideration.

Bautman studied the rel-

atl.e ettect of chronological ase In additlon to thecomparatl••
difficulty of the Bubte.t6 of the Blnet.
ance. ot young, middle. and older groupe

He coapared the pertorm-

or

Individuals of' approx-

imatel1 the 8ame mental Aie and round there were few stati8tio8111
rellable d1fterenoe. until year VI, at whioh le.el and 8uccee4i ns
levela a larser nwaber of ouea was 8tudled.

Ifeverthele.e, tor

all levele he conoluded that createI' lite age and experlence do
etteot d1fterenoee in performanoe on aome itema ot tbe Binet
eoale. 3

from data obtained from atudies ot the performanoe ot
indlTlduale ot varying intelleotual oapacity on Intelligenoe teata
it appears to be QuIte senerallY accepted that mental detectives
are more auceeaatul on iteme dea11ng with concrete .1tuatlona,
\Vhereu mentally normal persona pertol'Rl better on testa dependent
on .erbal reasoning ability.

It ie the intent in the present

study to note any conalatent patternins In auccess or tailure on
the subt.st. In the Re.i.ed Stanford-Binet scale, 70rm L, tor
the mongoloid irouP

&II

oompared to the normal. Sroup of matched

mental ase.

3 Bautm&n. -Relative Dltfloulty ot Te.t Ite. of the
Reviaed stanford-Binet. An AnalYsi. ot Recorda trom a Low Intellisenoe Group,- Journal ot ~xperimental Eduoatlon, X. 183-194.

4

.,

On the Binet scale, below year VI, though there are a
number of verbal iteme, the majority or teata are of a ooncrete
nature.

A'

theae lower levela, visuo-motor coordination,

l~

guage comprehension, oontrol or attention, ability to underetand
direotiona, and the keeping of a direotion 1dea 1n m1nd are all
important factor. which may determine 8ucceea or fa11ure. WIth
regard to the upper levela, Terman and .8rr11l4 ascribe as the
reason for the greater number of verbal te.t. the fact that "At
the.e levela the maJor intelleotual ditterenoes between subJeot.
reduce 1ar,.17to differ.no •• in tbe ability to do oonceptual
tbinkln"

and facIlity 1n dealing with ooncepta la moat readily

aampled by the uee of verbal te8ta.The eoarcity of InvestigatIons dealing partioularly
with tbe lower levels of the Binet soale may be attributable
in part to the

0

ommonly acoepted fact tha.t Intelltsenoe teata

are lea. reliable during the pre-achool perIod.

The exIstence

of 8uoh personalIty characteristics .. negativism, tImIdIty, and
distractibility, whloh traits are more distInctIve of the younger
than the older child, tenda to render teat results le•• Talld.
In addition to theae, other Influenoes more diffioult to deteot
4 LewI.~. Terman and Kaud A. KerrIll, M'!luring
1nt,11Ie'ne!, Cambrlds~. Massachusetts, 1937, 5.

;
may be opeiatlns 1n tbe young ohlld.

Th. presenoe

or

oertain

physioal tactors such as fatigue or hunger, aDd the abeenoe of
suoh incentive. aa oompetition and the d.sire to do well -.y be
re.ponalble tor tailure on the part ot the ohild to put forth
his be.t ettorts.
Irma S. Blaoe' compared the performances

or ..

,roup

of thirty-one children without nursery school experienoe with
a seoond croup of thirty-tive children, who bad

a~t.na.d

nura-

ery achool tor at l ... t 8ix montha or mor., on tbe Revised Stantord-Blnet and Merrill-Palmer teets.

With resard to the taotors

ot reaistanoe and enynesa, ahe round tbe.e trait. lesa marked
in tb. nura.r,v .chool than in the non-nursery acbool child.

She

attributed. the difterenoe. In response to tbe achool .1tu&tioo.
The aohool experienoe, the author reporte, tend. to cive the
YOURS

ohild a te.llng ot seour1ty and an ever-increasing oon-

tidenoe in adults, so tbat the tlme and ertort necessary to

8S-

tablish rapport between the examiner and child are usuallY reduoed to a minimum.

With the ohild les. apprehensive, the ad-

ministration of tne test beoome. easier and there 1. the sreater likelihood of more accurate results.

5 Irma S. Black, "The Us. of the Stantord-Binet(1937
Reyls1on) in a Group or Nursery Sohool ChIldren,· ~bild l~T,l2PmeDS. X, September. 1939. 157-171.

-

6

%n addition to atudyioi the ractor ot nuraer,y .cnool
experlenoe, Black alao 1nv.ai1&&ted' tbe reliability ot the Reviaed Stantord-Binet aa a pre-aohool teei,
a year ahe had moat ot her

.~bJeots

Atter approximately

teated acain on both the

Binet and .errill-Palmer aoal•• and round tbat the
on retests were bigher on tbe Binet,

C

orrelat iona

Though admjttins ber

.~

ple to be amall, tbe author oonoluded that the Rev1sed StanfordBinet ls bllhly atable, and aa a pre-scbool teat is more rellable than preoedin, onea,

Likewise, nuraer,y school experienoe

aeeme to bave a le.aer effect on the Binet tban on tbe MerrillPalmer t8st,6
It i. intended in tbe present study to 1nve.tisat.
the performanoe ot the monsolold and pre·sohool Croups on the
Goodenouih Draw A Man test in a4dlt1GO to that ot tb. StantordBtnet, and to determ1ne the relationship between tbeee two
.oale.,

Because the Goodenough teat haa hlgh intereat value,

is easy to admlnister, and 1. not time oonsumins, It baa been
seleoted tor oompar1.vD with tbe Binet.
however. below the rvur-year level.
1ty of the Draw A Man test

&8

Witb

It le not standardized,
re~ard

a measure of intelliaence, in-

veatisatora appear to agree quite senerally that
uable

-

Q8

a supplement to the Binet tban aa an

6

Ibld.

to the valid-

1t 18

more val-

1r~ivldual

test of

7
1n'all1S6l16'..

lioCartby7 studied the reliability of the Good-

enough and reported tbat subJectlve taotora In scorlng and dittereneea in performance of subjects on retest after only ahort
periods ot time indicate the need for care in the use of the
80ale as an independent measure.
As to tbe ditterencea in performance ot normal and
subnormal ohildren on the Goodenough teat, there is aor.* agreement by investigators that normal children tend to produce
drawings with oorreet proportion, and which give evidenceot
the ability to determine proper relationships.

The mental de-

fective, on tbe other hand, abow. a lack of thIs abIlity by
his le8. intesrated pertor.mancel though he does better than

,

the tormer in presenting detalls,

and

in body length.

8

Because

ot the low mental age level of the subjeots with which the present atudy wIll deal, tbe.e ditter.nce., however, ma:v not be very
evident.
Correlatlon studl •• of the Bew Revised

star~ord-Binet

and the Goodenough Draw A Man te.t appear to be tew 1n number.

1 Dorothea McCarthY, NA Study ot the ReliabilIty ot
the Goodenough Test of Intelligence,· lournt1 ot PsYohology,
XVIII, July, 1944, 215.
8 Judith Iaraellte, itA Compari.on of the DIt'tloulty
of I'ema tor Intelleotuall1 .ormal Children and M.ntal Defectlv •• on the Goodenoush Drawing Teat," Am,r1gan Journa~ ~
QrthoPllph1atEl, VI, October, 1936, 49;.

8
Gelolo ICHUgh9 ln 194; made a revlew ot theliteruture and lound
no lnveatitlationa l1eg,lins with the relationshlp between the two
teste.

From hi. own study of the performance of ninety subjects

on both .oaleo, he reported that the correlations tor mental
ages

a8

well

M8

for intelligence quotients did not

~ree

well

with tho•• obtained by Goodenough on tbe Draw A Man teat and the
1916 reviaion of the Binet.

McHugb waa of tbe opinion that the

ditterenoea in reaults may have been due to bi. u.e of the two
torme of the Binet 80ale.
In au.oar,-. the present • tucly w111 inc lude the inveatiaation ot the mental status of a aroup of mongoloid chl1dren, and tbe compariaon of thelr pertormance on tbe Revia.d
Stanford-1Unet &Dd Goodenough Draw A !lan test witb an intelleotually normal group with nur.er.y sohool experience and of the
aame mental ass.

Succease. and tailur•• on the Binet will be

noted tor each sroup. and the .eparate iteme on both scale.
analyzed to determine

a~

oonsiatent pattern1ns.

Y1nall1. tbe

relationship between the Binet and Goodenouib teat.

~111

be eval-

uated.

9 Gelolo licHush. -lielatiGuhlp between tbe Goodenough
Drawina A .an reet and the 1937 nevision ot the Stanford-Binet
Teat," Journai sL k~y99t&OUi, f'Y9bo,oil. XXXVI, February, 194 "
119-120.
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1

10yoll1P1.1!!!i. Or.'"n&,m, r.v1 ...

••v.ral pu' _'wll •• d.allnS w1th the _0'61.1 .'atv, of the
Bxamlnlnc 'h.lr oonolu.lona. h•• 'a'.8 tha' L.G.

80n80l014.

t.nnl •• found mo.' ot hl. eubJ'o',

'0 b. ln the low 1mbe011.

sroup, J.E. Wallae. Wallin, Who lnve.'lea'ad
• roup., ob'ained Bin.t as•• trom 2 y.ar.

'.0 '.parat•

'0 1-8 and 2-6 to 6-8

re.peotlvely, M. Ku.nze1 reported a rang. trom 1 y.ar to 1,
and C. Po'otakJ. 'hoUlh adml'tlng hl•• ampl. to b. a bl...4

on., ob'aln.d tbe hlabe.' r •• u1'. wlth ..n'a1 as•• vp to 10-8
on ' •• n'7-one ..... ot monaolla. a.' ,he BaDOrot' aohool.
'h••• biab.r men'al

as..

Wher.

are found, Benda rela',! tha' th.! •

• tudi •• have b.en with mo080101d adulta.
Of the above 1nv."isatora, Wallln2 appealS to b.

mo.t 'horoush ln reportlng hi. data.

1

York, 1946,

In hi. ,tudy, h••~

Ol.mena E. Benda, Ketoigl1am AD! Cr.t lnl ••,

58.

.ew

2 l.S. Wallace Wallin, -Konsoli•• amonS School
Ohildr.n,- AmeriolD lOBED" ~ OrtA9R"ohlatrY, XIV. Januar.y.
1944. 104-112.

9

10
ploy. the 'erm monlol in reterence to patienta with at leaat
three

01'

tour ot tbe PQJ.ical .1gna ot mongoliam and the term

monsoloid to thoa. with only one

01'

two ot the.e .ign•• Tbough

the children used in the pre.ent study baTe at le.. t three or
tour ot tb•• e characteristics. the term mODlo101d haa been .e·
leoted ae moat appropriate.

Tbi. ohoioe i. in &ire.ment with

that ot Benda. who preten the tenn beoaus. ot the mongo1;'1"Uce
appearance of thl. type ot mental detective.

He ObJect. to the

terma moniol&an or mogol be.auae of' their .pecitio applicat.ion
to t.he Mongolian race and t.he native. of KOngolia. 3
wallln4 comparee hi. findings cn two groups ot mongoloids who had been examined in paycho-educat.ional cllnlcs
with t.hoae obtained by PototakJ and Ortss.

The

to~.rt8

study

of St.. Louis cu •• included twenty-t.hree patient. ranging in
Blnet as.. trom 2 years to 7-8, with a mean ot 4-0. aDd baving
I~'.

from 19 to 63 with an average of 36.2. The mental .,•• of

Wallin'. Ohl0 group ot twenty-six 8ubJeot. were from 2.6 to

6-8 with. mean of 3-6.
19 to S3

and

For t.his sroup the

averased 37.1.

I~'s

ranged trom

From their .tudy of twenty-on.

caeea of mongol lam at the Bancroft achool, Pototzky

Grtss

and

r.ported mental agea trom 2-9 to 10.8 and a ••an ot 6-4.

3 B.nda, Kongo&i,m
~

4

louED!l

~

gr.tin&'m,

5.

Wallin, "Mongoli.m amons School Children,"
QrthQRIlgh1atEl, XIV, 104-112.

~

The

Ame£:

11
I~

range wis from 24 to 71 and

age of the st. Loui. group
the Bancroft group 21-6.

waa

ayer~ied

46.4.

The mean lite

11-7, the Ohio sroup 9-10, arid

From the aboye

d~ta.

Wallin con-

olud •• that his .tindinss are more in agreement with those ot
other inYastisatora than are thoBe ot Potot.kY and Grigg.
believee that the

Poto'a~

He

difterenoes maJ be due to the tac-

tora ot -.eleotive admi•• ion into the .obool-, to the inoluaion in the .tudy ot slisht

0 ....

ot mongolia., tbat i •• ot

individual. diapla1ins on11 one or two monsoloid characteriaticB, or to the maturity ot the !anorott subjects.
Aa to

Pototz~

and

Oriss·. reterenoe to •• eleotive

factor in adml.alons lnto the Bancroft acheol and alao into
other apeolal aoheole, Wallin que.tiona tbi• • taiemant, tor be
aaserta tbat

ordlnari~

it ia the lower grade mental defeotive

that i8 excluded trom regular sradee or speoial claa8e8 of public sohoola, and theretore 18 more apt to be in attendanoe at
private sohools.

Though some aohoola may retuse admittance ot

all mongoloida becauae of their belier that thia type of mental
deteotive ia uneduoable, Wallin states this was not the policy
1n tbe apeoial 84uoat10n department a under hi. direction.
reported 61 .as found to be the high.e' Binet

I~

Be

amonaa' tifteen

thousand patienta examined in tive psycho-educational clinics

in tiv • • t"a.te •• ;

BeDd&6 reports an inveatigat10n ot 132 mongoloid
patient. in a .tate institution.

Altbou~

th. maJority ot sub-

Jects tell wltbln a mental age ranse ot about two and one-halt
to three and one-halt yeara, the author doe. not teel that tbe
.tudy 1. representative of all mOD&0101d., for it tails to take
into aocount their -soolal maturity.-

Alona witb other Inves.

t1sators, Benda obaerYed that the aoclal rating ot mongoloida
tend. to be higher than thelr mental ....

Alao, wh.n th.y re-

ceiv. Indlvldual oar. or re.lde In .mall groups In .pecial
school•• they

d~Telop

better tban tho•• who 11T. In lars. In-

stitutiona, where no partlcular attention oan be siven to their
.pecitic naeds.

Brom hi. numerOus inve.ilaatlona de.llns with

mongolla., Benda relatea that mon&0101d8 as compared to other
typ•• ot mental d.feetlv.s po ••••• ditterent eharacter and
p.yeholo.leal traits.

Desplt. the tact tbat mantal develop-

ment is extr.mely slow, ne.,..ribol ••s, b•• tate. 1t ean b• •xpeoted to continue In th. period from the
years.

For tbls reason, he 8U8&esta that

b. atopped too 800n.
po~t8

as.a

tb~

701'

of ten to twenty
trainln~

should not

children under ten years. Benda re-

bisbe.' .ental ase 1a general17 about tiye 7e&ra.

~

Old.

6

Benda, M2PiOl1'E.ID!! 2"ti9'11.

,8-60.

13
The atudy by Hautman7 of the relative ditflculty of
the aubtest. of the Revised stantord-Binet. Form L, inolude.
the lower levels of the acale. From institution. tor mental
detective., he examined the performance ot one thou.and subJeota with

X,,·.

below eighty.

To determ1ne the relat1ve diffi-

oulty ot the 8ubte.t., percentages were computed tor the

nu~

ber of Ind.lvi4uala p.. alns eaoh item, and compariaon. were made
wlthin each level, trom year II through year XI. Besidea investigating the performance of the entire croup. Rautman divided hi. subJecta into sroups ot about the .... mental ase but
diftering in cbronolosical

ase, desoribing these

a "middle,· and an ·oleler" ,roup.

&8

a ·younger,"

His purpose, in addition to

atudylng the oomparative difflculty of It .... was to examine
the ettect ot lite ase on the y&orloua teat. within the aepu.rate
level••
With regard to bi. conolu.lons. Hautman reported that
hi. order of dltfioulty did not coincide with that

ardized Bine' teat.

or

the stand-

Tho.e it ... at the lower levels -hieb he

round to be more diftlcult tor hi. 8ubJeots .e:rea IdentU"yin"
parts at the body. Identifying obJects by nam., Identitylns ob-

? Rautman, "Relative Diffioulty ot Teat It ... of the
Revised Stanford-Binet. An Analysi. ot Recorda trom a Low Int8111.,enoe Gf'OuP.- ,zQurnAla R1. kPlrW9$'~ MlW,5iM. X, 183-

194 •.
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Jeet.

by

u.e, Pioture memorie., ReapoDae to piotures I, P1cture

completion, and Xemory for aentenoea.
chronolodio~l

As

to the intluence ot

&&e upon performance, the author found that dif-

terenc.e .ere more .t.t1.tloally 81gn11'loant beyond year VI.
There were eliSht indicatlona at the lower l ...la. however, tbat
the )'ounser group did better in Repeatins d1s1t. and Picture
eompletton, wbere.. older aubJect. were superior in Oomprehen8ion II, Pioture yocabular1. and Definition..

Life age and

experience., according to the author, do appe&r to have an
8
Influenoe upon performanoe on theae "more yerbal te.t •• •
A10ns wlth Rautaan. It appears to 'e a rather currentlY acoepted view tbat the dltterenoe. In performance ot mental

detectlYe.

aDd

of normal indiYiduals 01' equal mental ace on Yar-

iOU8 items of .tandardized Inte1118e008 teate can be explained
by the faotor 01' p . . t experienoe and lite ase.

Thi. bYpothe.i.

and the one held by lOunin tbat there ia sreater rigidity in the
behaYior ot the older .. ntal detective tban 1n tbe younser normal obild .ere t.ated obJeotIY.!)' by Thompson and Macare,.9

In the firat pbaee of their investigation, Thompson
aDd Kaaare' studied the .ucce•• ea and failures ot a mentall1

8 .D,a.

9 Clare W. Tbompson and Ann .as.ret, -Ditterential
Test R•• ponee. of Sormal. and Xental Detectives," Journal R!
AbnOrmal .!11.4. D99 "lAo ilycb91o&y:. XLII. J'uly t 1941, 285-293.
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defective ",roup aa compared to tboae of a oontrol group,

co~

posed of 1326 subJeots ot the standardization group for the

1931 Revised Stanford-Binet acale.

The groupe were eo arranged

that the teet reaponse. ot the deteotive. of

any

given men.

tal ase could be compared to thoae ot the normal group at the
eame leTel.

The detective aroup conelsted ot 441 .ubJeots

ranging in ohronological ase trom rour year8, aix montha, to
sixt.en years, tive months, with mental asee from 2-6 to 10-"
and

an IQ. range ot 20 throup 19.
Er meana ot ohl equare evaluation, thirty of the

seventy-three itema whioh oould be examined by this method
were reported to be significant.

To aatisty the criterion

ot slgniticance, a probability tlsure ot .01 or lees was required.

Eleven ot the thirty ite_ were tound to be eaaier

for mental deteotives aDd 8ilb'een were more dlffioult; one
item at year VIII, Wet tall, waa rated .. eaaier tor the younger than the older defeottve.

At tbe lower levele of the Btnet,

aubteata whioh met the above criterion and .ere listed

&8

8ae-

ier tor deteotlve. than for normala ot equal mental age were
the rollo.ing.

Stringing beads, Drawins a circle, Foldio, a

triansle, Drawins a square, Vocabulary, and Bead ohain.

Those

itema more difficult tor detectives were. Identlfioation by name,
Three d111'_ torward, Identification by uae, Sentenoe memory I,

Hour,4ia". forward, and Pioture compariaon.

16
author. compared tbeir tiDd1nsa with thoa. of
Laycock and Clark, 10 who examined the avoc ••• e. and failures
~he

ot forty pair. ot Old-dull and youoc-br1gbt sUbJect. of matcbed
mental as.

00

70rm L ot the Reyised Stanford-Binet soale.

resard to tittean it ... tbe ditferenc •• 1n performance ot

With
me~

ial detective. and normal• •ere 1n the .ame direction 1n both
toveatisationa, but bec&uae ot the ama11 number of aubJeot.
and the narrow menial ase r&nse employed in the Lqoock

&ad

Olark atudy. a.ven iteme could not aatiafy the criterion ot
significance aet up

Qy

Thompaon and lacaret.

rote .emor.J tt . . . . .re reported

In both 8tudte.

more difficult for deteo-

&8

ti... tban nOl'l'l&ls.
In tbe aecond. phase ot their atuOl, Thompson and
Magaret ll t •• t.d two h¥potheeea.

of the Binet

and

They had one ot the authora

a akilled examiner rate all the items of the

Reyi••ct stanfOrd-Binet aoala,

FOrDl

L, trom year 11-6 through

year XIV aa to thair dependanoeupon past experience, and asain
aa to their dependence UpOD ri&1dit7, acoordlng to Kounin'.
10 Samuel R. ~cock and Stanley Clark, "The Co~
paratiTe Performance of a Group of Old-Dull and Young-Bright
Children on Some It... ot tb. aeyi••d Stanford-Binet Scale of
Intelliger~e. Form L.- iournal ~ jdupltion!l P'YoQglogY,
XXXIII, 1942, 1-12.
11 Thompson and Masaret, -D1tterential Teat ReapoDaes
of Dormala and Mental DeteotiY.a," lournal Rl Abnormal ~
6001a1 T'lOholoiY, XLII, 285-293.

l7

definit.ion"' of the term.

Thompeon and Xasaret applied the aYer-

&"ed ratinp ot the.e Binet iteme to the eleyen it.me whlo'h
were tound to be eaaier tor their mental detectiye group and
'he eiBhteen iteme which were'more dift19ult.

The ditferencee

between the mean rat Ins. tor the easler and more difficult l'ema
were not 8tati8tlc&111 8ignifioant nor .ere t.hey in the expected direotion tor either of the aboye .. auaptlona.
Becau.e of t.he laok of evidenee 8upportlna the•• two
~pothe....
b~

the author. pre.ent a third explanation, susses ted

McNemar t • taotor analJale of the aeyi.ed Stanford-Binet

.c&le.

"Are the Itema which ditterentiate the detect1ve. from

'he Dormal. tho.e Which are saturated more heavil1 with the general, firet factor obtained trom a taatorial anal1.i8 of the
eoale?"

Thompeon and Ma,aret te.ted thi. bypothe.ia by obtaln-

ina tactor

loadin~

tor the varioue Binet iteme and comparins

the averase leadinaa tor the e.. ier aDd more difticult itsma
tor their defeotive ,roup.

They lound the d1tterence to be

both 81snllioant and in the expeoted direction.

The value ot

t in thi. oaee waa 2.79.

Interpreting the abeve obtained d1fferenee, the authora report that. ainee both ohronolosieal age and intelligenoe quotient are variable •• the tailure of mental deteotive.
on Iteme heavily loaded with tbe seneral factor ..,

~e

due

either to the tact that these subJeots are older than the nor-

18

.,

mala of matohed mental aS8 or to the fact that their
lower.

I~'a

are

Though Thompaon and Magaret admit no definite conolu-

slon. oan be drawn on the baai. of KcBemarte study, they teel
there Is an inor8aae ot faotor loadlnge with

I~

and

tor thie

reason aaaume that -It would tollow that the Tariable accountIng for 'he ditferential aucce.ses and tailures of defeoti.e.

normals ot equal mental

~nd

asa

i8 "brightness- or -seneral

1ntel11S8noe" or whate.ar it is that the I~ meaaures.- 12 They
the need tor tuture reaearoh in factorial analYsis ot

~u&lest

.ental deteotlves, ana tor the ••rltioat10n ot commonlY ac~.p'.d

..aumptlon. with investisatlona

employing large

n~

Ibere ot aubJeots.
Sloan and Cutt. l ) report the oonolus10ns from .ev~ral

~n

studies dealing with the oomparative difficulty ot ite..

the Binet.

They relate Hartinaon and Straua.' finding.

that normal ohildren surpass mental deteotivea on te.ts re~uirin8

•• rbal reasoning ability while the latter do better

on iteme which involve lite experience..

that the comparisons by

~oook

Also, they atate

and Clark ot young-bright and

12 .D1sl•• 292.

13 W. Sloan and B.A. Cutts, -Test Patterns ot Kental Detectiyes on the ReYised stanford-Binet Scalel~ Am2r1SMB
Journal sL .10";& Rltigi,nu, LI, January. 194 7, 3Y4-39 •
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old-dull c111ldren show that the tormer pertorm 80mewhat better
on teata ot immediate memory, whereu the old-dull appear to
do better on vocabulary

and

abetra.ct woJ'd.a.

In tbe1r own study, Sloan and Cutta Inveatlgated
the t.at patterna of 406 mental defeotly•• at the Linooln State
achool on the atanford-Binet, Yorm L, In the mental age range
of tour to thirteen yeara.
-eaay,U th.r reported ..

Uaing the ratlnge or

-bard-

·hard-

and

itemel Verbal absurditie•• Sen-

tenoe memory, Oppoaite analogi •• , »emor,y tor digit., Rby....
Slmilarlti ••• Minkus completion, and DI8sected ••ntence..

Det-

lnit1ona, Vocabular,v, Picture absurdltle., Oounting, and Bead
atrlnalDi were rated

&8 . . . .y.

lte.. for their aubJeots.

Though

manJ 01 theae teat. are at levele aboTe tho•• which w111 be covered In tbe current .tudy. they a1ve lndlcatlona that mental
detective. tend to be more .uooe.8rul wbere a altuation i. preaented In a concrete manner, and are lea. apt to .uoc.ed when
deallna wltb abatract conc.pta.

Aa to the rating ot Detlnlticna

and Vocabular,v aa -0"7" It ... tor mental detectlYe•• the authora
oall attention to the taot that the.e teat., though theJ .eem
to be ·verbal,· do Dot 1uYolve the type ot Yerbal ab.traction
that 1. reQu1red 1n many of the -bard- 1teas.

14

Ibid.
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·'»cRup'.

is

lnveetlsatloD Of the relationahip between

the Goodenough teat and the 1931 revls10n ot the stanfor¢-Binet
ino1uded forty-three boy. and torty·.even sirl. baving a mean
CA

of 64 montha and

SD

3.97 montha.

'or th•• e ninety kinder-

sarten Children, he obtained a positiye r ot
tal agee and a poeitiye r ot .41 betw.en

I~·.

.4;

between men-

on tbe two acale••

Hia reaulta are not in clo.e agreement with thoa. of Goodenough,
who, tor ninety-four aubJeots flYe years ot age, reported a positive r of .10 between mental ages obtalned on tbe Goodenoush
and the 1916 Eln.t, and a p081tlve r of .14 bet.een

l~t8

334 ohildren wlthin the ... range ot tour to ten year..

for
McHu~h

sussest. tbat the difference. ln their r •• ult. ~ poaaibl1 be
due to hia ua. of both for_ of tbe 1931 revision of the Binet.
The oorrelationa ot a number ot inveatisatora who

made comparisons bet.een mental agee of mental defectives, aa
obtained on the old Binet
ed

and

the Goodenoush scales,are record-

by Judith Iaraelite16 in ber atudy d.allns with tbe relative

diffioulty ot 1tems on tne Good.noush.

Bhe report. tbat Clemens

is

.oHuah, -Relationahip between the Goodenough
Drawing a Man Teat and the 1937 Revialon of the stanford-Binet
Teat, It Journal.it IM.ugatlonalby gbqlog XXXVI, 119-124.
I.r.ellte, "A Comparieon of the Diffloulty of
Items tor IntelleotuallY »ormal Children and Kental Defectives
on the Goodenough Drawins Te.t," Amerlgan Journal sl Orth2:
2,yoh1,$£I. VI. 494-S03.
16

21

tound an r ot ,.10 on bis one hundred detective•• MeXl••• a

,.711 tor torty-tiv. oaees, Yepsen a ;.60 tor tbirty-.even

da-

tective., and Earl a ,.48 on 11) adults. Her own study ylelded an

I'

ot ,.11, which correlatlon agr ••• lavorablY with Good-

enough'. tlndinp ot ;.763 tor 334 oae •••
The main purpose olIsraellte' • • tUCly w... to determine
qualltative ditterence. on tbe Goodenouah Draw A Man teat and to
note whether th.ae ditterencea agreed wttb those reported by
Earl.

The latter compared tbe performance of 113 mental detec-

t1v ••• sixteen to forty year. ot age, and

rang1n~

in mental age

from tive through nlne year., wlth normal obildren of the 8ame

.ental ase.

Be found tbat mental deteotivee include a sreater

number ot detai18 in their drawings. where.. the drawlnss ot
normal in4ividual. tend to bave oorreot proportion and are better intesrated. 17
Israelite inoluded in her lnve.tigation 256 patlents
in a state institution, rang1na in llfe ase trom 8ix years,
three months to torty year8, and wlth Binet mental age. from
tour tbrouih nine Y8&r8.
Goodenough'. flndings.

For bel" normal group, abe applled
Tbough there was a18screement on 80me

itema, 1n .eneral ber results support Earl'8 concluslons.

She,

too, round that defeotlves are 8uperior ln repre8entlng detall,

17 Ibid •• 49,.
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while normal. make dr.. in~. with better proportion.

For the

latter group, motor coordination wae likewi•• better.

Report-

ins .peoifioally on the mental age level' 01 4-0 to 4-11, Israelite atate, that the mental deteotives"were aenerally either
equal to or poorer than the normala ot the same mental age."

18

Apart trom the studies of tbe .ental statue of the
mongoloid, allot the above investigations deal with mental defectives u

a whole, without any dltferentiation as to type ot

.ental deticiency.
01fl0

ot

tlndln~s

Though there Is some dlsharmony in the spemany

of the related studies, which disagree-

ment is due in part to ditterences in procedure, neverthele.s,
aome broad generalizations may be drawn trom th.ae iaveatiaationa regarding

th~

performanoe ot mental deteotive. and nor-

mals on standardi.ed intelligence teats.

The greater suocess

ot the tormer on iteme dealing with conarete situationa, and
the superiority of normals on items requiring verbal reaaoning ability have become commonly accepted tacts.

As

to pub-

lisbed studi.B treat1ns particularly of tbe responses ot mOD1010i48 .. oQmpared to thOB. ot normal ohlldren ot pre-sobool
ase, none

.&8

found deallns wlth either the Revlsed Stanford-

Blnet or Goodenoughscalea.

Thougb tbe number of indlviduals

employed In the ourrent study i8 small, beoause ot the

18 .llU!.. 497.

11~
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ited number ot available SUbJect., a review of the literature
indicates the need tor further reaearch with larger groups,
with ditferent

etiolo~1c

group. of mental detective., and with

more comparable method. ot procedure.

CHAPTER III
PLAlt AND l?ROO.mt1ru: OF TILE STUDl

The 8ubJeote of tbe pre.ent .tudy were a croup of
thirty mental detecttve a1rle witb the diagnosis of monsolism,
and a .eoond aroap composed ot thirty intelleotually normal
children with nurser.y aohool e2Perienoe.

All member. ot the

monsoloid aroup were within tbe chronologioal age range ot
six yeare, thr.e aonU.. aad eleven yean, tour montha.
oompri.ed

~t

The,.

tbe entire population ot mongoloids within

this a.e range .t'ending St. Mary of Providence school.
tbe exception ot tour, all .ere resident pupils.

Wltb

Thoush tbe

4iaan oai8 of .ongol1•• 18 made betore entrance into 'be echool,
7et ob.ervation• •ere made

&0

that at le.. \ three or tour ot

the oharaoterietlc eigne of thi. type of mental deticienoy
were present.

Iudioated moet readil1 .ere the almond-.haped

eye., tbe 8. .11 no.e aDd flat .ae&l bridge, fi.aurad tonsue ,
de.p yoioe, and broad hande with ahort tlnsers.

A te. mon-

goloids at tbe lower eDd of the above CA range .ere eliminated, becauee .p.ech waa

80

indistinct that no valid acore

could b. obtained on the stanford-Binet ecale.
24
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"Tbe thlrty normal female ohlldren .are drawn from
slx Catholl0
area.

d~

nuraerle. and aoolal oenter. ln tbe Cblcago

Becau.e the purpose ot the pre.ent .tudy _.. to

co~

pare the performance of two sroupa ot equal mental ase, the
normal group oould not b. selected until moet ot tba monio101da had been teatad.

The mental as.. or tbe derectlv •• as

obtained on tbe Revi.ed Stanford-Blnet 8eale,

~rm

L••• re

11.'ad. and normal subJect. wlth obronol0810 al as•• approximat1nc thes. mental ase. were then ohoe.n.
encountered in t1ndins a suft1cient
In aur•• q

Some dtttl.ulty was

DUmbe~

ot normal obl1dren

Bohoola 1n the 11t. ase range of about two and one-

balt yeare to tbree years. thre. aontha.

Eltmlnatlone bad to

b. made amona-t tbia group aleo, eltber beoause tbe lntell1gene. quotlent. obtained on tbe Binet te.t did not tall wltbin the broad &Terase l'anse of

as

to 11;. or be.au.e tbe men-

tal ase. dld· not match wlth tho.e of the monsolold group.

Tbe aoolo-eoonomlc a'atua tends to be
er tor tbe lAOnt&olold tban tor the nol'llal. ,roup.

hat blah-

8u. . .

All

to ocoupa-

tlonal atatua, aore parent. of tbe tormer .roup bad elther a
profeaalonal or .eal-prote•• lonal ratioSe

Thoush there ... a

.1de representation oE natlonalitle. amonast both ,roup., there

.aa a preponderMDCe of subJect. of Poliah and I'a11an extractlon amonaat the normala.

There.aa no 818n1£10ant •• 1sht 1ns
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of

0,

any

nationality of deacent witb tbe mongoloid group.. The

amall number ot available aubJects due to tbe limitationa aet
up by tbe employment ot individual. witb a specltic type ot
mental deficiency and of normal children with nur.er.y aehool
experienoe made it aomewbat difticult to control the above tactora.
The ReYised Stanford-Binet aeale, For.. L, and the
Goodenough Draw A Man test were administered to all aubJecta.
Though the authora of the 1931 rev18ion ot the Binet ausao. t
beginnlng the examinatlon at a level Just below tbe chronologlcal age of subjects supposedlY ot about averase abillty, teatI nS was besun In almost .....17 cue at 7ear III.

The only ex-

oept1ons were a tew ohildren under thr.e 7e&1"8 of ase.

Since

a larse number ot normal .ubJeots were Just oyer three years
of age, the above aUI.e.tlon waa oarried out for the moat part.
Year III waa a.leoted .. the d•• ired start loS point

bec~use

the tiret 8ubte.t, Bead strinslng, appeared to be a valuable
ite. tor eatabllahing rapport.

In inataneea where the aubJects

appeared to be very aby or reaiatant, the examiner introduoed
.everal ploture. ot a little slrl and some puppiea to help the
ohlld toreet hera.lt and to saln her oonfidence.

But in the

majority of oaees thl. procedure w.. not neceaeary, and the
examination was begun almoet immediately with the bead strinsIng.

Beoau.e of the apparent enJoyment that most subJeota
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di.pl~eQ~

they .ere permitted to continue to string beads at-

ter the time limit had been reached and the number strung recorded.

A8 tbe chl1d oontinued to atrina, conYersation waa

encouraged

80 &8

to build up rapport.

Generally this prooed-

ure was found to be quite eftectiye.

With the mongcloid8, teat-

ina ... begun at year III, likewl.e.

Here little time was need-

ed to produce rapport, Bince the examiner was already acquainted
with the.e .ubJeot ••
Durins the examination, when the teata became more
dlfficult or where the SUbJect ahowed 81gn. ot restle.snes.,
a short interruption waa permitted.

Upon returnins to the

te.ting room, the examiner besan at year II, and after

co~

pletinc year 11-6, proceeded to tbe bisher levels yet to be
conaidered.

Thougb the original tntent was to conclude the

Binet teat when the 8ubJect had tailed one complete level ot
Bubteats, thl. procedure was not rollow"l tor it was lound,
espeoially &aoneat the mongoloid Croup, tbat otten succeaaea
.ere earned beyond one leyel ot failure.
Little difficulty was encountered In understanding
the speeoh of the normal ohildren.

With the derectty. group.

the speeoh tactor was more sisnit1oant.

In aubte.ta where

on17 a one-word re.poDse waa required, such

a8

in Picture

yocabular.1. no diffioulty was met with, but tn other yerbal
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te8to where u. definition or statement wae given, occas10nally

the responses of th1s latter Sroup were not understood.

all auch o.. e., the item waa scored a

t~11ur ••

The Ooodenouih teat waa admini.'ered upon the
plet ion of the 11net 80al'e.

In

co~

Since the teet was aiven lndiT-

idually. the wordiaa ot the direc'ioDa waa as tollowal
I want you to make a picture of a man.

picture of a man ,hat you oan.-

-Now,'

Make the var, ba.t

It there •• re peculiarltiea

in the drnwJng or it the ohild mere17 drew a .trai&ht line or a
circle in reapcnae to the aboTe direot10na. ahe
ahe would like to .ake another drawins.

W&8

aekecl it

To avoid perBeTera-

tlTe copying, either thereTerae side ot the paper W. . u8ed
or a ••eond aheet pre.ented.

The aame clirectiona as above

were then siven, and the better pioture ot the two wua credited.

In no oaee was there any obJeotion to drawing a
man or to .akina the .eooDd picture.

the Goodenough te.t w..

found ,. be e&81 to adminl.ter, and thouSh presented late In
the , •• tlas period, all 8ubJects appeared t;o enJo7 the perihurma.nc.e.

KaD,J

of 'the chlldren namecl tbe variou8 lte_ as

they drew, but where thi. was not done, and an ite. was questlona_le, the subJeot was asked to tell about her pioture.
In moa' instanoe., It; ... neoe.sar,v tor the examiner to point
to the varlou8 markings sad ask what they were, in order to
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.,

elicit a re.ponse.

Though no child

di8pl~ed

nesativiem toward tbe Draw

A Man test, it waa encountered ocoasionallY with the repetition

ot diglta and aome verbal items of the Binet.

Tbie behavior was

more oharacteristic ot the normal tban of tbe mongoloid Sroup,
althougb wlth tbe latter the nesatlTl.m wsa more dlrfloult to
overoome.

Resistance to repeating the disita was broken down

quite readil1 with the normala by introducing the picturea ot
tbe little glrl or puppiea, and 8ugge.tina to the child that
ahe tell the little girl or 401 to say them.

With re,ar4 to the

40i. a tew subJecta etated that he oould not talk. but despite

thle tact they were amused wlth the idea and responded.

In two

case., where retuaala were atl11 encountered. the repetltlon ot
the three digits at year III waa eeoured by introduoing this
item

~ediatelY

year

11-6.

alter the cblld repeated the two dlglt. at

To record tbe tlndinse on the Binet examination. a
.eparate ah•• t with all the iteme of the 80ale liated trom year
II throulh year VI waa drawn up tor each group.

Upon the com-

pletion ot each individual teet. the Bucceoses and failurea were
entered on the above aheeta, along with the obtained mental age
and intelligence quotient.

The aame procedure was tollowed with

the Goodenough Draw A Kan teat. though only thoe. Items were
11sted whioh one would expeot to tind in the drawing. of small

...

b

30
children.
Atter all the aubJects from both sroupa were examined, and their aucceaaea and tailures on the sub'esta of the
Binet recorded, the sum ot the successea
item.

W&8

tabulated for each

For comparatiTe purpose., a table was set up, upon Which

.ere listed all the items ot the stanford-Binet .cale trom year

III through year V.

Year II aDd year II-6 .ere eltainated be-

caule all lubJecta ot both the mongoloid and normal groups were
auccessful on aimoet eTer.y item at these lowest levela.

MOre-

over, because ot the tew aucoeaaes earned at year VI, thla level, too, _.. omitted trom the atudy.
For each of the iteme liated in the aboTe table. the
total number ot .ubJecta was recorded, and the number tram the
reapectlve croupa who passed or tailed the item entered.

'rom

thla table tbe performance ot the mongoloid group as compared
to tbat of the mentally normal group could be examined. and
then eTaluated by the ohi square teat.

!r meana ot thia atatla-

tioal procedure tbe signlfioanoe ot the ditterence in the

n~

ber ot mongoloids and normale passing or tailing each aubt •• t
oould be determined.
Bec&U8e

ot the amall sample, Yates' oorreotlon tor

continuity ha.d to be employed in a number ot caees.

For tour-
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fold oontlngenoy tablea, MoBemar atat •• that the oorreotion
ahould be uaed wheraYer an expected frequenoy la less than
tlve, and oon81der8 lt wl •• to apPl1 l' in all table. where
th.re 1. an expeoted trequenoy leaa thaD ten.
.tudy, the latter prooe4ure was followed.

In the present

The use of thle

oorrection etreota a zoeQuctlon ln the al•• o£ ohi .quare.

.As

the criterion ot .1anlllcaneet a pzoobabl1lty fiaure ot ti.e
per oent was ae' up, thl. rieure

~

be interpreted as ..&Dins

that tbe ohl square at tht. confidence level oould be obtained
by

ohanee1n on17 tl.e out ot one hundred t1JDea.
Wlth reprd to the Goodenoush Draw A Man teat, the

varioua it ... whloh had b••n recorded were totaled alao, and
the.. eu.. then lieted on .. .eparate ah.et in the aame manner

sa with the Stanford-Blnet.

Compart.ona could thue be made

ot the per1"ormanoe ot the two "roup a on the drawing teat.
same atatiatieal prooedure

&8

The

previous17 desoribed was applied

in determinlng the 8isnltloanoe ot the dilterence. here, but
becau.e ot the 1mmaturity ot the subJects, the number ot itema
scored .&8 too small 1n many oases to permit evaluation by the
ohi square teohn1que.

The criterion or significanoe ASAin was

set at the fi.e per cent leyel.

1

~uinn

MoBemar,

P!YO~O~9i10'1

5\'$1.t10., Bew YorJ,
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"Correlationa were made bet•• en the mental ases obtained on the Revised Stanford-Blnet. Form L.

and

the Good-

enouah test tor both the detective and the normal group.

Th.

eoetrlclenta were computed b.1 applying the rormula tor a
Pearson product-moment coefticient.

To estimate the signlfi-

caDOe or oontidenoe level ot these ooetticient. 01 correla-

tion, the Peareon r t • were oonverted into tbeir correspondina a'a by the •• e ot Fiaher'a table.

the atandard error ot

a was found. and 'he , aoore derived by dividing a
obtained standard error.

~

this

The slsnitioance ot eaob coetftcient

.as then determined by reterrina to the table ot , for the
DUmber ot 8ubJeota.equa11na thirty 1n each ca.e.

In addttlon

to correla'lnc mental ases, the relatlonahlp between intell1aenoe quotients 1'ielded by the 'wo aoal••
by the applioatlon ot the above tormulaa.

was

determined alao

PRESEliTATION Alm ANALYSIS O~ TD DATA AIm
IBTERPRP.'1'ATION OF THE RESULTS

An analysis o:t tbe data pertalning to the mental
status o:t the mon.oleld group indicates that the results ob-

ta1ned In the pre••.nt atudr are in harlaonT with Uu, t1ndinp
or moat ot the related Inve.tisationa reviewed in Chapter II.
Ia Table. I aDd lIon page 36, the intor.mation relative to
life &8e, mental &Ie, and intellicence quotient 18 8ummarized
tor both the IIODploid and the normal groupe.
and

range in botb

)L\

and

The mean, B.·D. t

IQ as yield" by the Rev18ed Stan-

tord-Dinet, Form L, and the Goodenoup Draw A Man test are reaorded on tbe aeparate table ••
Tbe ave rase of 3-7 In Binet JlA tor the thirty mon-

goloid subJeots i8 in fair aBreement with tbe mean KA'. of
1
4-0 and )-6 reported b7 Wallin tor hi. st. Louta aDd abio
groups, reapectivelY.

The oorreepondin, averages in

hie two group. were 36.2 and 37.1.

The mean

I~

I~

ot 39.9 ob-

Wallin, ·.ongoliam amons School Ohildren,·
MellRY JtuEMl s.t. .2lnlORaY9h~a,£Y, XlV, 104-112.
1
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l

tor

)4

'ained on 'he atanford-Binet in the current atudy i8 alisht1)'

hiper than .allin'. fipres; whtoh clifterenee. may be clu.

to the reatricted CA l'anse employed In the pre.ent tny•• tis.tion.

ThouSh he does not reoord the CA ranae tor hie St. Loui.

group, Wallin reported a range of 4-1 to 14-4 tor the Ohio group.
The mean lUe as.

Wall

11-1 an4 9-10 tor the St. Louie and Ohio

subJeots, re.pectlvely.
The maJorlt, ot the monsolotda In the current study

are realdent 1n a apeoial sohool, neTerthel•••• the resulta
do not conf1rm tb. tlndinsa ot Pototaky and Gric,2 on th.ir
Banoroft croup.

They reported a .ean KA of 6-4 with

aT.rasins 46.4 tor their twanty-one subjeots.

I~'a

Here again the

dirterenc •• mar be clue to the age factor, tor the mean life
ase of 21.6 of the Bancroft subjeots was Tel")' much higher than

the aTerase ot 9-3 tor the 4eteotive. in the present study.
Potot• ., and GrllB reported

I~'s

up to 11 tor their group,

thou,h wallln 3 in the examination ot titteen thousand subjects

in tiY. pa,oho-.ducational olinloa found the highe.t

..

I~ ~

2 Oarl PototzkY and Austin E. Gr1sg. ftA a••• Eaion
of the PrOgDoa18 In Konsolt.m." Am.rlRIR iour9!l ~ Or~ho:
pSlchiatry" XII, 194 2, SOl-SlOt

3 Wallin, ·.onaolla. amona Scbool Children,"
Amlr&c!p IOH£n13 st 2r.b9R1 lcb&at £y. XIV, 104-112.
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corded to·be 67.

5-0

Tbe JAA ot

obtained.

l~

In the present study, u Binet
~B

of 61 was

the uppermost point of the rans ••

moreover, oonfirm. Benda'. statement thut the highe.t mental
age tor mongoloid ohildren under ten yeara 18
tlYe yeare.

usual~

about

4

From the above it may be oonoluded that the results
ot the present study oorroborate the tlndinsa ot the more reoent inVestigators _ho report tbat mongoloids on the average
have a higher mental oapaoity than that of tbe idiot or low
grade 1mbecile.

~

of the older studie. placed thl. type

of detect lYe 1n theee lower .ental oate80ries,

80

that the la-

bel of "monsollan idlooy· 18 often tound in the literature.
Though thi. inacourate d.soriptlon at111 appears in ourrent
read1ng_, 1ta oocurrence la 1... preYa1ent than heretotore.
The nomal ,roup ... matched in .. ntal

mODioloid subjects.
IQ'. below

ase

with the

With the elimination ot children with

8, and above 11', the Stanford-Binet acale yield-

ed a mean IQ of 103.6 tor tbe.e tbirty subJeota with nuraer.r
sohool experience.

They ranged in lite age trom 2-6 to 4-9

with an average ot 3-6.
"

L
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TABLE I

TBB MEAS, S.D., AID BANGE OF THE CAtS. MAtS, AID

I~'S

AS

OBTAlliED ON THE REVISED STAN)"O!ID-BIBET, FOrns. L

XOD{Colold

-

.. Melin

9-3 18.4 moe.
3-7 6.8 moa.

CA
JlA

I",

S..D.

39.9

7.4

.lormal

~rouli

Mean

Ran~_

6-3 to 11-4
2-8 to 5-0

27 to 61

.J1.rou~

S.D.

Rl::f,nge

3-6

6.9 moe.

2-6 to 4-9

3-7
103.6

6.7 moa.

2-8 to ;-0

7.2-

89 to 115

TABLl£ II
THE JiBAB, S.D., AliD RANGE OF THE CAtS, )lAtS, AIm lit'S AS

OBTAIN.SD ON TXE GOODENOUGH DRAW A »AN TEST

)1.0 nlm 1 0 1~
lIAAF

S.p.

CA

9-3 18.4 m08.

JlA

4-0

I" 44.4

9.0 mo8.
8.6

Ae to the

arOUD

ltol'ma1
».e.n

BAllae

S~

roqp
u ..... _

6-3 to 11-4

3-6

6.9 moe.

2-6 to 4-9

2-9 to 6-3

3-9

9.3 moa.

2-9 to 5-9
10 to 167

30 to 64-

oo~ar180n

1°7.3 18.7

ot the performunce of the

'.0

groupe on the Blnet with thelr performance on tbe Goodenougb
Draw

A lian teet, lt was obe.ned that both mongolold and nor-

mal Sroupa obtained hlah_r mean

~t.

and mean

I~'8

on the draw-
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lns teat.

For the mongolold. the Goodenough yi.lded a meaD ¥A

of 4-0 and an average ot 44.4 In
of

3-9 1n XA and of 101.3 in

earned higher

I~·.

I~.

I~.

&D4 tor the normal. a mean

The maJorit,. ot tbe defeotive.

on the Goodenough, wb.re.. approximatelY one-

halt ot the normal. di4 mol'. poorly on the draw ins t.at than on
the stanford-Blnet.

..T.rtb.l•••• tbe ••an

I~

ot tbe latter

sroup .... bisher on the Goodenough than on the Binet.
in

1~

tor the Dur•• r.r group

te.t as compared

.&8

The range

trom 10 to 167 on the drawing

'0 89 to 11; on the Binet, with .tandard devi-

lB.7 aDd 7.2 respeotively. tbe atandard deviations
tor the mon¥ol01d croup .ere 8.6 on the Goodenougb aDd

atione of
In

1~

7.4 on the .Binet.

It appeara that tbe areater inconsi8tency

in performance of the normal Sroup on the drawing acale .., perhap.
it

by

Wall

explained b7 tbe factOH of lite &8e and experienoe, for
noteel that more of the normal subJe,ts aacle dr•• lrap of

m.r• •oribblin•• which procedure may indioate lack ot motor coordination or measer experience witb handling a pencil.

Too,

the deare. of concept development in the Ter.r )ToaDS nuraeZ7
achool ohildren would likewi.. determine the me&8ure of 8uoce.8.
With resard to the factor of "brisbtne8a" or tbe
er IQ of the normal group, a 8tu47 ot the individual

800rea

hig~

ahOW8

tor the moat part a tair oorrespondence in I'f, on the two 80al.a.
There .ere, howeTer. a number ot hl&h Ooodenoush 8cor•• earned
by per80ne with an average or low-aTerage Binet rat1ng, aueh a8

)8

the IQ. ot ·'167 at tbe top ot tbe Goodenough range whioh "u
obtained by a three-year-old subject with a Binet IQ ot 103.
aenoe, it appeara here alao that experience i. probablY the
more signifioant tactor in determining aucce•• on the drawing
te.t at the 10.. OA leTels covered in the pre.ent in.eatisatlon.

Aa waa

reptlrtect earlier in the etudy, chl1dl'en under

tour years of ase .ere not included in tbe ttnal atandardi&a.
tion ot the OoodenouSb Dra.. A Kan teat.
the .tudJ of the relationship between the KAt. and
IQ'. yielded by the Revi••d Stantord-Binet, Form L, and the

Goodenouah Draw A Kan teat tor the eeparate aroupa ..&8 determined by app171na tbe formula tor a Pearson product-moment
coetticient of correlation.
goloid group

-&8

A poeitiTe r of .10 tor tbe mon-

obtained between MAts on the two scales and

of .18 between Iq,' •• whereas tor the normal group the correapondins tipres were a poeitive

I'

ot .64 and ot .35 reapec-

tive17.
The elgnificance ot the•• coetflcient. waa eatimated
by computlD& the standard error ot the Pearson r's converted

lnto tbelr correspondlng a'a, aDd then deriving tbe
Sxoept tor the r of

.3S

between

I~'8

t

soore.

tor the normal group,

whloh figure wae 81,n1tloant onlY at 'he 10 per oent level,
a probabl11t,. t'laura of .001 was found tor the remaining co-
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ettlolen\i.

Thou&h the sample 1s amall, theae find ins- ta-

410ate a better oorrelation between the 'wo eoale. wlth the
monaolold Sroup than w1th the pre-aohool normal group.
The above ooetfl01ent. ot oorrelat10n tor tho mon,010Wa compare favorably with a number of .tudles of the

relationsbip between the old Binet and the Goodenougb telt.

Iara.llte,~ in her investigatlon of the qualitative dlfterencea on the Goodenough soale, reported the result_ of a.veral earller oorrelatlon studies.

The positlve r'a recorded

tor groups ot deteotlv •• wero. an r'of .10 obtained QJ Olemens,

an r of .111 by »Olll..

o.,

an r 01 .60 by Yep8en,

.48 by Earl ror his adult 'defeotives.
256 deteo'lv.e, Iaraelite obtained an
had reported tor her

a.nd

an r 01

Por her own Sruup ot
I'

01 .11.

Goodenougb

3.34 subJeot. trom asea tour to ten year.,

a po.itive r 01 .14 lHt••en IQ.'. 71elded by the two .oal.s,
and an averaae

oorrel.'~on

ot .16 betw.en KAts.

The more reoent .tucQt by G. VCHUp6 01 the oon.-

1atloD between tbe Goodenou6h te.t an4 the 1931 reTS,ion of

~
Israelite "A Ooapari.on of the Ditflculty of
I'eme tor IntellectuallY .orma1 Ohildr.n and Mental Detectl.e. on the Geodenouah Dr.-l nS Test," Am!E1clP lOMEn!, £l
OltPOP"cl\tata. VI, 494-5'03.

6 MaBuCh. "Relationship between the Goodenough
Drawlnc A lian Te.' anet tbe 1937 !leTtalon of the 6tantor4:Binet Teat, It IQUIRll .it .!1Oltloa~ PPlche'oiY. XXXVI, 119120.
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the Staniord-Blnet with nlnety klndersarten chlldren asreea
le •• well wlth the re_ulta of the inv.stlsatloDa reoorded
above.

H. reported a po.itive r of

poai'iye

I'

ot .41 bet.een IQ'..

.4;

between MAt. and a

The di.asreament between hi.

tlndlngs and tho•• ot Goodenoush. McBush attribut.. to the
US.

ot both forma of the. 1937 revi.lon of th. Stanford-Blnet

soale.

Goodenouah'. study bad 71elded an

t.een the drawins 'e.t

and

I'

of

.10 In

JlA be-

the 1916 Blnet, tor her ninety-

tour tlye-year-olda.
Though the correlationa found tor the mon80101d
aroup are not in acoord .1th JIoHugb'a tlndinp. yet. the posItlve r of .64 in IA and ot .); In

I~

obt.alned b.1 the normal

aroup In the current stUdy are aomewhat aore in harmony wlth
the oorrelatlona 71elded by MoHuah'. k1ndersarten group.

The

pre.ent writer has attrlbuted the greater inconsistency ot
performance ot her normal croup on the Ooodenoup so&le to
the factors ot lite ase and experience.

Her nur.ery .chool

children had. a ..an OA ot 3-6, wherou the mean ot 1lcHugh'.
kinderauten aroup was biper.

Thelr mean 0,( ot 64 montha

placed tbem wlthln lbe ase srouplng ot tour to ten year.,
upon which l ..els

,he drawiDS te.t was

standardized.

A.

reporteel above, »CHush .u"e.ts tbat hi_ laok ot agreement
wlth previous re.ult_
ot the Blnet.

~

be due to hl_ use of the two torme
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"In addition to determinlng the oorrelatlon between
the Revi.ed Stanford-Blne', Yorm L, &D4 the Goodenough Draw A
Man

te.', the Bucoe.8ee and fal1ures ot the mon80101d and nor-

mal sroupa on the varioue subteete aDd Itema of the above ecalee
were examined and. evaluated.

As to the oomparison of the pree-

ent findlnsa on the Binet with those reported by earlier
veetlsatore,

80. .

i~

4itterencee oan be noted with regard to apeo-

ifio ltema, but, In soneral, the result. 'end to oonf1rm previoue tindlnge that defeotlve. perform better where tbe

.ltu~

tlon i. pre.ented In a ooncrete manner, whereas normal. ot equal
mental age are 8uperior on items wbere eome 80rt ot abstraction
and

rea.oninl &bl11t7 are requlred.

Howeyer, beoause

or

the

11m1ted number of subJeots, the difterence. In proportion ot
mongoloid and normal ohl1dren paa.ing the various subt •• ts were
.igalliean' tor on17 & fe. 1'....

On

a 8aall number of ite. . .ere eoored,

the Goodenough t •• t only

80

that no dltterenoe.

betwee. tbe two &rOUp. met tbe oriterion of eignirloaDOe ee'
at tbe five per cent level.
The oomparlson ot tbe pertormance of the .oolo101de
and oormal..... determined by
As

U&De

of the cbi square teohnique.

the sample ... 8mall, Yate.'oorreotlon £or oontlnuity had to

be applied to a number it itema. With tbe elimination of year
levele II and 11-6 on the Binet, tor the reason that all subJeots trom both groups passed almost every item at these lev-
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els, only" thlrty i tema were lett to be considered tor analysis.
Though .. number ot aubJeots were examined on the
el, the number or succeS8ea

.&8

8i~year

lfY-

not large enough to warrant

making oompar1aone be'.een the two groups.
Tb. on17 a1&oitloant 1tema seoured on the BeYiaed
staniord.-B1net, :rorm L, were. Repeating thr.e 4i.glt8, Three
oommissions, COPlin« a square, and Count ins four obJeots.

The

tint two it ... w.re round to be euier tor the normals, .Yfbereas the latter two were e.. ier tor tbe mongoloid ohildren.

other

items on whioh the normal subJeota .ere 8uperior .erel Picture
memor1es, Compariaon of stloks, Comprehension I and II, Disorimination of forme, Aestbetic comparison, RepeatIng four digits,
and Definitions.

In addition to Copying a square and Oounting

tour obJeots, the mongoloid group did better 1n Stringing bead8,
Copyiog a circle, B.sponee to piotures I, Picture completion,
Piotorial identificatIon, and Folding a triangle.

For allot

the remaining items tbe number ot subJeota passlng

and

was almost 1dentloal tor the two croups.

tal1Ins

Though Oppoaite ana1-

oiles iayored tbe normal group slightly. the difterence was Dot
statistically 81snItlcant.

In Table tIl are rooorded all of the

aubteat. of the Binet trom year III throu8h year V wlth their
oorre.ponding ohi aquares and leve18 ot confidence.
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TA..B.l.E III
COJiJ?ARISOli O"F THE PERFORMAllCK OJ'' TO KOBGOLOID AND HOBllAL GROUPS
O)f TO ITlOUl OF THE IUWISED STARFORD-BINET, FORK L
!~I!!

,

SUJ!~I!t

111,1

111-6,4

IV,3
4

V,2

4-

6

111,,4

6
1II-6'i

IV" (,
IV-6,l

,.
2

V,3

w~~ob I08l0~o~dB

5".

!ug!!S

Strlo,inl beade
COP7io, a cirole
He.pons. to plotures I
Pioture oo.m.p1etlon(V,l p•• 80)
Plotorial ldentifloation
Trlaac1e-Paper fo141nl
Copylni a equare
Countlns four obJeo\.

,alII
SuJ!~!!.

2n

aD

Bbig~

gorma~.
2

!

.268~

2.,88*

1.1,0
1.072
.211
.3;5*
;.104*
7.546-

I(

p

.70

.20

.30
.30
.70
.70

.0,

.01

DDxma•• MYER..I mlDsa.lidl

,5-

.Ploture _morl••
Rep.at1us thr•• dlslt_
00..,&1'180n ot • t 10 lea
Comprehenslon I
Dlaol'1minatlon ot forae
Compr.hension II
Aesthetio oosparisona
Repeatlns tour dlslt_
Thre. oo. .l •• ion.
Deflnltions

i5

2

1.072

10.,36
• 11
3.270

.383*

.093*
.267
.873*
11.Sir
.27

~

.30

.01
.;0
.10
.10

.80

.70
.;0
.001
.70

b

i~llIllggl'li

-..

el

~~"I'lggl ~ISweln

IlIMBI

m=:

Picture vocabular,y (111-6,2, IV,l)
:Block bulldl~Brldle
0"71na slmple ccamands
I4entltlcatlon of obJects by u••
Bamlna object. trom memor,y
Plctorlal lik.n..... and dltrer.naes
Jlaterlala
Qppo.ite analogle.
Memor" tor aent.nce.
*Tbe starred items were thoae to whloh Yat •• ' oorrection was

applll~
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the aueo ••• ot the normal group on memory Ite.. 1.
in agr. . . .nt with the tindinga ot more reoent stud 1•• whloh
de.oDatrate the euperlorlt1 ot normal ohlldr.n over detective.
ln thle sphere.

Wltb rep.tltlon ot 41S1t., beeldea memory

apan, It appear. that 'he ability to underetand direotlona,
and attentlon, were alao taotors whloh determined auoce.a or

failure.

For it

.&8

obaerved that lnatead of repeating the

aerl.s, a number of the mon801014 group reaponded by 11vlng
• elo8le number.

Thia performance

~

indioate ,bat the aub-

Jeot had the impr•• alon tbat \be examiner _88 reque.tlns a
.~

Oocaslonal1y, too, indiylduals trom both groups would

repeat the .eparat. dlsite i.mediatelY atter tbe examiner.
When i' was eusseeted that the subJeot • ., th•• agaln, the
normals more trequentlY than the mongol01ds reeponded by giY.

ins the eerie..

The amal1.r ditt.renee. ln proportion of

suooe••• a and tai1ure. on rote memor,y lte.. at tbe upper laTela ot the Binet oovered in the present atudy aeem reaeonable,
81no. te.er eucee •• ea oould be expected ot the very young

normal children ot averag. mentality as they reaohed the

hi~

er teat l ..ela.
The are.t •• t ditterence in the performance of the
two Sroupa .&8 maniteated at year IV-6 with the eubta.t. Three
o ownie.ione.

To kaep the three oommande in mlna lons enough

to put tha. into executton was very ditficult tor the mongo-

4S
10Id..

A·'fe. ot these sUbJect. carried. out the three oommis-

810na In an Incorreot order, where ... a larser number merely put

the penoil on the ohair and then looked at the examiner aa it

fini.bed or awaltlD4IJ a turther order.
t l... e. passed thie

Thousn only two cletec-

Ite., tUteen normal subJect. sucoeeded in

oarr,yinS out the three commands in tbelr proper .equence.

The

latter group appeared to ba... e an appreciation of the same-llke
nature ot the t.st and w. . .nthu81aatic about executlns the
oo_nel., while, on the other hand, the mongoloid obildren ap-

parently bad no aucb .warene...

In re.pon.e to the third re-

que.t of pi.lrine up the box and handiq It to tbe examiner,
many ot the d.teotl..... opened the door and .ent out of the room

to look for a box.
pre.ent

.'u47,

oal,y one

nOl"ll&l child did thi..

the oo...Dd to open the door

.&8

In the

siTen tor both

croup., thoush tbe autbora ot tbe Binet permit the u.e of either openlns or eat t las a 4001'.

It appea.ra that tbe -uase.-

tion 01 010.ina an opeDed door Qulet pz'obably have ell01te4 a
ar.ater number of .uoo ..... for the monsolold group, .1noe tll.,
tended to Tl.. th. particular te.' .1tuatlon ... a practioal one.

Raa,.... ? tn bl•• , • . , of the r81a'I•• dlftloult7 ot

7 Rautaan. -Relatl.e Difficulty ot re.t Ite.. of
the B.... i.ed Stanford-Binet. An Analy.t. of Record. from a Low
In'elli,enoe Group,- i!9ED*l ! l lxpe'1Ieattl 14'2.,lon, X, 188.
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the 8ubte.t.

o~

the Bevised Stanford-Binet, Form L. did not

teat hia 8ubJect. on Thr•• oommission_, 8ub.'ltgtina Pioture
1d8ntiticationa Thomp.on and Masaret
ni~loant

item.

e do

Perhape tbe low ••an

the partioular kind ot defioienoY

~

I~

not liet It as

11\

8ig-

of the mongolold., or

have determined its eig-

nificance in the current 8tudy.
Inaamucb aa the two Croup8 •• re matched In mental
ase, 1t appekra tbat the areater euooe.s of tbe 80n80101d8 in
Copying a .quare and. In Coun'lna four ObJect.

~

be attributed

to the higher 11t. ase and achool experlenoe of the detectlve
,roup.

Copy1n& a .quare reQulrea abillty in eye-band ooordina-

tiona, wblch abl1ity, .. determined by it. placement on the
8tandardlzed Dlne' .cale. i. normal11 not developed untl1 tlve
year. ot ase.
reSareS

Flodln.. reported earll.r 1n the chapter with

to the Goodenoup Draw A Man t.at •• em to contiI'm tbe

abov.. tor tbe comparatiTe17 poorer pertormaDOe ot tbe normal
group 1n drawinc the man .....d to be the re8ult or motor incoordination and In.xperl.noe wltb the ua. ot a p.ncll.

Aa to

Countloa tour obJects, whlch tbe author. of tbe Binet 118t as
the moet difflcult tor chlldren ot tl1'e year., the .up.rlorlty
of the det.ctive &rOup i. apparently due to th.ir school exper-

8 Thompeon aDd Macar.', "D1fferentlal T.et Respone ••
of Normale and Xeotal D.teot11'88,· iournal ot A)D9£!11 Qng ~
21a1 felSkololY. XLII, 285-293.

i8ooe.

Where.. the monaoloida are siYen training in number

work, oounting Is not ordinarilY a part of the nursery acbool
proaram.
Grantln, that the following it... did not meet the
oriterion ot signifioance •• t up In the current .tudy, neYerthele.a, the aucce •• of the monsolo1d sroup In Stringina bead.,
Copyina a cirole, aDd )'0141111 a triansle i. In aareement with
the fiDdlnae of Thoap.on and Ma&&ret. 9 Rautaan'. r •• ults are
1 ••• 1n harmony with tho•• ot the pre.ent atudy, though he,

likewiae, reported onll

a.

tew Ite.. below tbe six-year level
boing .tatistioallY reliable. Botb Rautman lO and the pre••
&

ent writer Doted that d.tecti.e. did bett.r on Pictorial identitioation, but the latter tound that her aODSoloid croup waa
superior to the nor..al. on Be.pon•• to Picture. 1 and Pioture
coapletion.

R&utman reported the.e two iteme aa aore difticult

tor hi. deteoti.e Iroup, while Thompson and Magaret did not
liet the. aa 8ilnltio&ot it ....
With resard to aubte.ta on whiob the normals aurpaaaed the .0080101da, both Thompson and Magaret. and Sloan and

-

9

D.ld..

'man.

10 R&D
-a.latiY. Ditficulty of Te.t Ite.. ot
tbe Reyiaed Stanford-Bineta An AnalYei. of Recorda from a Low
Inte11i,8no. Group,- loyrpal Jt lxp.li.,9tal I4S01,&oD. X, 188.
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cutts

11

.
oono1udecl tbat normals were 8uperior to deteot1ves in

the repetltlon of dlglts.

In the current study, the areater

8uooe.. ot the nur.er,y group on Plcture memorles ls ln acoord
wlth Rautman'. tln41ngaa but he tound tbat h1s detectlve••• re
superlor on CompreheDilon I and II.

The pre.ent .tudy reveal-

ed the.e lteme as ... 1.r tor the nursery

.ohoo~

ohl1dren.

Aa

to Detlnltloaa. on whlch It.. Sloan and Cutts reported thelr
older .ubJeot. dld better, the normal croup surpaa.ed the mongololds.

However. the ditference
It

~ppeara

.~

not areat.

that the lack ot asreement on

80me

ot the

8ubt8.ts a'bOYe. as compared to the t1ndlnp ot related studle.
with detectlves • .., be "ozolbed to several. facton.

of the BOnsolold8

OD

been etteoted in part

Fal1u."

the

1'... of a morG verbal nature .., have

~

the dltt10u.lty tbat aoat ot these sub-

Jeots experienced in expzoe•• lns themaelve., and
to the low mean IQ of tb1e ,roup.

al80 . . ,

be due

Moat ot the relat84 .tudl••

dealius wlth deteotlv•• lnoluded subJeot. chronololloally 014er
and wlth hllher mental rat1nsa tban thoa. of the chl1dren
ployed 1n the ourrent atudy.

On account of

.h.~iur1ty

e~

ot

'he Duraer,y aohool ohildren, 1t a.e. that the tailure of thl.

croup on the aore ooaor••• 1tema. auab .. Ploture oompletion,
11 Sloan aDd Cut ie, -T•• t Patterua of Xental Deteotivee on 'he Reviaed Stantord-Blnet 6oal_,- Amerlotp lournt'
9L Itn'aj,Pt(1g 1e!JU. LI. 394- 396.
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.'

may be attributed to motor inooordinatlon and to a lack of coa-

I"

f

~

oept development.
studylna

~.

nature of the '.ata on whloh the moa-

gololda aurpassed the normals 1n the present study. the major'tl ue of a performance type requirina eom.plioated motor

00-

ordinationa •• 0 that Ule aucee•• of thie sroup aeemed to be de-

termined primarilY

~

\be desree of development of aotor ooor-

dination, and the ability to make ua. ot vlaual per.aptiona.

For the lte.. on whlch the normal. were superior to the mongoloids, auoh taotor. ae ••mor,y .pan. und.ratandina 411'.0tiona, and tha keaplne ot a 41reotins idea in mind, wera ala-

altloant.

Other thall mere rot. . .mory. moat of the

8UOC •••••

ot thla group, thouah ralatins to parc.ptual material, iDYolvo
proce•••• ot a aor. abatract nature tban do thoae it... upon
.hioh the mongol01d•••1'0 aUGc.aatul.

Thea. oonclu.lone are

ln asr.... nt wlth tboae ..ner&l~ acc.pted, tbat defeotlve.
aucoee4 b.tter ln oonorete altuationa and normala where reaaonlnl ablllty 1a requlred.

In the current .tudy, no iDve.tlsatioD .&8 mad. of
the relat1v. dlfficulty ot tbe .ubte.ta of tbe Stantold-Blnet

.cale withln the ••parat. ace levele.

BautJDan

ud

:rlemlni had

inYestlgated the.e 4ittereno .. , but the present writer be11eved
her number ot subJeot. to b. too lim1ted to warrant making 11ke
oompariaona.

However, an ob••rvation of the entIre number of

,0
8uooe8.es earned at tbe separate le.ele covered In the current
.tudy re•••led a rather .ignifloant faot,ln that the total

0.....

8UC-

at y.ar V for tbe mongolold sroup was conelderably sreat-

er than that at year lV-6.

The lArpr number ot oonore'e 1'_

.t year V mos' probab17 was the

re~aon

i . . thla le.e1 e.. ier than, "eU' IV-6.

mal sroup. there .....

&II

for th. defectl.e. flnd'11th resard to the nor-

could be expected, a sr&4ual reductio.

In the DWlber of .uoo ........ the examination pJ'OOeeded to the
upper leyele.
:For tbe maJorlt,,. ot the i t _ on the Gooclenoup Draw
A JJ&n
no~

t.at, the DWDb.r of

.UCO.8 • • • •cored by

the JDOngoloid

and

group. was too small to allow tor e.aluatlon by .eans of

the chl .Quar. , •• t.

The reMon tor thl••mall proport . lon ot

.uee..... may be attr1buted 1n part to the llmlted numb.r of
.ubJect • •mployed ln the atad1'. to the immaturlty ot tb. !lor-

mal subJeot., and furtbar.mora. to the low mental ratins ot tbe
monsoloid ,roup.

at the t1ft,7-on& It... 11sted on the Goodenough scale,
only alpt ••n ••1'. lncludecl 1n the drawlnga ot tb& .ubJects in
the pre.ent study.
arate Sroup.

W&8

The total number ot Items scored b7 the .ep-

sreater tor the det.otlve. than normals, the

latter Burpasaine the .ongololds on onlY a .er,r
normals seemed

'0 baTe a

re.

ltema.

The

a11gbt advantage over the mongoloid8

ln drawins arms, ln mak1ng the hand d18t1nct from the tingers

.,

or arm, and ln ahowlng both the chin and forehead.
The items on which the greater number ot subject.
trom both croups aucceeded m08t trequent17 .ere in drawing the
out11ne of the head and ln .akin. eye..

The number of lucce••-

ea on th••• two ite.. was identical tor both croups.

II
I

The great-

e.' ditterence in the pertormance ot the monaoloida and normals
was noted ln the drawing ot the noae and mouth.

More ot the de-

teotive. drew the•• two featur •• , but the obtained dltterenoe
between the groupe did not ..et the oriterionot .icnltlcanoe
.et up at the tive per cent le.el.

The ohl square. oomputed

tor the.e two items .ere at the twenty per oent level ot oontldeDCa.
A larger number ot mongoloids tbaD nor.mala dre. the
trunk and made its length areater than ita breadth.

Likewis.,

.ore detecti.e. produ.ce4 drawins. ahowing hair, olothin"
sera, and eye detail.

tin-

With regard to the clothing 1tem, there

.eemed to b. uome impre•• ion oarried OYer from the Binet aoale
on the subtest, Pioture completioD, for the te• • ubJects who
were 8ucoe82ful OD this ltem tended to draw buttona~
Inumuch ae only eishteen ot the Goodenouih lte_
.ere included 1n the drawings or the present sroups, and on
many

ot the.e onlJ a tew .ucceosea were earned, no detailed

compar18ons oan be made w1th the related etudi.a.

The pre-

vious lnv •• tlsatora had concluded tbat mental deteotives are
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superior in tbe number of detal1s oontained ln their drawinga.
whereae thoae produced by normals are more intesrated and hare
better proportion.

The pre.ent results. though not signifioant,

indioate that the mongoloids repre.ented more detall8 in thelr
drawina8 than did the nor.mal group.
that Dormala make better proportlone4

As

to tbe earlier linding8

a.nd

more integrated draw-

lap, tbe.e resulta could not be 'Veritled ln the current study
beoau.e ot tbe primltl.,e type ot drawinc. produoecl by the 'Ver)'
lmmature subJeots oomprlalna the nur•• r.r aohool croup.

CHAPTEB V
StJDARY AHD 00NCLUSIOJlS

The at. oC 'he current atudy w.. the laveatis.tion
ot 'he mental statu. ot a croup ot temale children with the
~1. .no.l.

ot monao1lem, aDd the comparleon ot tbeir

ance on the ao.i.eel StantoN-Slnat, Form
Draw A Ian teat. with that ot
matche4 In mental ase.
ur•• ot tbe two aroup.

aD

It and

perto~

Gooelenoulb

lntellootuallJ normal group,

Ir .tudylns the aueoo.... and tallOD

the varioua Ito.. ot the

abov~

aoalo., tbe wri'er endeavore4 to 41.cover any cODal.'ent
pattomina In the portormanoe ot tbo monsolold ohlldren ..
oompared to that of

DOnaal.a.

hrthermore, correlat 10na ))..

t.eon mental asea aDd 1ntel11S8aoo quottenta yl01de4

by

tbe

two aoale••ere oomputed tor the .oparate Iroup., and tbe
.1enitieanoe ot the coertioieD'. e.timated.
The total aua"or of .uI»Ject. examined in the pre.ent atu41 ... _1xty.

The thirty monlolold. were bet.een the

ale. ot alx ye.re, tbree .OD'be and ele.en year_, tour montha,
aDd the thirty nor.mal temale children with BurBery Bohool experience ranged In ..e tro. two yeara, Blx montha aa4 tour
yeara, nine montbe. With the exception ot tour .ubJeet., the
~3
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DIOqololda w.re all realdent puplla ot st. bry ot Provlde_e
aohool, where .. the normal. w.re drawn trom slx Oatholl0 dq
nur••rl•• and aoolal .enter8 ln tbe Arcbdl00 ••• ot Chloago.
Th. aoolo-economl0 atat. ot the deteotlYe Il'oup appeared to
be allpily hlahsr thaD that ot the normal aroup.
Wlth rsprd t. the 1931 reyl.10n ot the Stanford.
IUnet

and

to tbet Iood.enough Draw A Man tea', whioh la Dot

standardlaed 'below the tou"7e.r leyel, oomparatlyely t.w
atudle. oould b. tound In the literature deallnl ape.ltloally with the p ...torll&D.e
the pre-aohool l ....el.

01

IIOniolold.

01"

ot children at

There .ere a number ot qualltatlYe and

a .'111 are.tel" Dumber 01 quantltatlYe _tudls. 're.tln& ot

the perto1'lll&DO. ot _ntal deleotlY..... compared to that

01

lnt811 •• tu&111 normal lD41ylduals, but tor the mo.t part 'be.e
lDYeatllatlona .mplo7e4 aubJ •• '. ohronoloaloall1 older ,ban
'1'10•• ot the normal aroup in the ourrent a'Wl7., The "8yle.

ot 'he 11'erature, moreoy.r, pye e.. ldenoe that _at ot tbe
preytoua oorrelatlon atudl.a •• re betw.en th. Good.nouch and
the 1916 reylalon ot the Blnet.

The .ubJeot. ln the •• ear-

lier .tudt. . . .re 111,. .1•• older tban tbo.e oo08ld.red in the
pr•• ent In..... '18at,10n.
The ae... lsed a'antoN-Blne', :rorm L, aDd the

Good-

enouih Dr.. A Man, i •• ' ..... administered to all aubJeots.
For comparatt.,.e purpo.e., tbe successes as .ell as tho ob-

5;
'ained xi· and I~ tor eacb sUbJeot .ere reoorded tor the separate "roupe,

meaoe ot chi equare evaluat ion the aia-

and 'by

nitioanoe of tbe dittereno •• in the Dumber of mongolo148 aa4
normals pa•• ina or fail ina each ltem was determined.

Thousb

all 8ubJeot. were examlned on year level. II and 11-6

or

the

Blnet, only tha level. troa 7ear III throush 7ear V were con.idered tor analY.la.
The KA'. and

I~'s

71e1d84

~

tbe Revl.ed Stantol'Cl-

Binet, Form L, .for tbe I8OIl60101d "roup oonflrmed tbe more re-

oent tlDdioSB that mos' mongoloid. fall wltbin the 1mbeol1e
01&1. ltloa' 100.

In 'be pre.ent .tudy, tbe ranee in KA waa

trom 2-8 to 5-0 wlth a .ean of 3-1. and in IQ from 21 to 61
wtth a .ean ot 39.9.

The tleur. of 5-0 at 'he top ot tbe XA

l'anse 1e ln &ceoi'd wl tn Benda'.

1

.tat..en' that tor moqololde

under ten yeare of "e, tbe hlshe.t IA 1.
yeara.

Moreover, tbe

1~

U8UallY

about tlve

ot 61 at the top ot tbe l'anse is In

"eploa wlth Wallln,.2 tlnd1naa of 61 aa tbe biabe.' I~ 8aOnS8t
titteea thousand subJeots exam1ned in tlve payobo-eduoa'ional
011nlos.

00apar1118 the .uoo..... and tal1ur.. ot tbe 'wo

1

Benda,

liMa.". ADS.

g,'.'n'.., 65.

2 Wallln, -.oacolia. amons School Ohildren,· Am.£:
'can lour pal it gr\hop.lcqla'tr. XIV, 104-112.

.,

groups on 'he aub'e.'_ ot tbe

tour ltame showed & dit.

Bln.~,

tereno. alpltloan' at th• .five per .ent level.

The••••re.

Repe.tina 'hree dial'. and Three comml•• 10n., whlob iteme .ere
e .. l.r tor tbe Dormal subJeota, and Copy Ina a aquaI'. and Count.
Ins tour obJeota, whloh .ere ... ier tor the aonaolold..

Otber

aub'e.ta on whlob tbe Dormal aubJeota aurpaeee. the d.tecttve.
to a 1••••1' d.sr.e .er8. Plo'ur• •emorle., Compar18on 01 sttcka,
co~

Coapren.naion I aDd II, Dl.orlmlnatlon ot torma, Ae.'hetlc
parleoD, R.peatl. . tour

41a1'.,

and Detlnitiona.

Stmilarly,the

moncolold. appeared ao ...ba' auperior to the normala In S'rlns-

Ina beade, OOP7inc a olrcle, ReapoD.e

'0 p1oture.

I, Ploture

oompl.tlon, Pictorial lden'itloation, and J'oldina a trl.....1••
Conalderinc ap.olfio 1'... , the result. are not in

.'ud-

oloae

acr....nt with

1...

Yet, 1n ••08ral. lh., ar. In bar.mony wlth thoa. IDYea'l.

the tll1dlnaa ot

aome ot the related

a&'ora who oonolu4e ,hat Dormala do better on memor,y 1'... and

where proce•• e. ot a more a'b.'raet aatur. are Invol't'e4, aACl de-

teotl.e. do better where a el'ua'lon 18 pre.ented cODO . . te17.
ID the pr •••nt

.'udy.

Jloto» coordination and the abl11t7 to

Jlake '9'1."al peNeptlona . . . . . to be 'he tactor. wh,ioh deter-

mine<!

the

auco ••• ot the _1I&0101d., whlle th. ability to

deratand direotlone aDd

'0 keep a dlreot1n, 1de. in .104 .ere

ot consequence In the euooe•• of' the normal subJeot ••
BeoaWle ot the

UD-

laDIatur1 try of the ou:r.oZ7 aohool

(ax

ohildren.' and the low ••ntal

r~tlns

as

ot the mongoloi4s, ODlJ

aisht.en ot a po.sible tltty-one acorabl. Ita.. ot the 1004enollih 80ale .are Included in the drawlnp ot the two 1I'0upa.

or

the tew i t _ that could be evaluated b7

Mane

ot the ohi

square teat. none met tbe or1terlon ot 81snlt10ance aet at
the tiTe per oent 1.Tel.

..T.rtb.l•••• thoulh DO alenltl-

eaot ditterenoe• •ere tound between the two &roupe, there were
iDdleationa tbat the mon8010ids repreoented sOre details thaD
did Donaala in tbetr drawin...

PreTlous stud lea had reported

tbat detectlvee t.nd to IDolude aore detal18, whereas tha drawlnp ot normal eubJeots

are better Intesrated and. are apt

haTe .ore oorrect proportioD8.

to

Beoau•• ot th. orude drawins.

made by the very younS normal .ubJeot_ in the ourrent atud7'.
the lat'.r oanolWllon oould not be oontirmed.
Both the aD.80loi4 aDd normal groupa .eoured hlaber
mean MA'a and mean IQts on the Goodenoup teat than on the
Blne'.

Thoush the maJorlty of deteotive. earned biaher

I~'s

on the drawina te.t, approximate17 one-baU ot the nurse17
aohool chl1dren performed more poor17 on the Ocodenoulh. deaplte the tact tbat the aver..e IQ tor the latter aroup ...
hisher than on the Binet.
sroup

W&8

to 11,.

The

l'anse In IQ tor the

DO~

trom 10 t. 161 on the Goodenough as oompared to 89

the lUnet, the aonso101da 1"&118" in Goodenough IQ,
A numtrom 30 t. 64 &8 compared to 21 to 61 on the Binet.
011

.,
bel' ot hlah Goodenoup acore. were earned by .ubJecta wlth
averase or low average Blnet

I~

ratlnsa.

Experlence .....«

to be the more algnifioant factor ln determlnlns auooe •• on
tbe drawlng tea' In the pre.ent lnveatlgatlon.
In tho .tudy of correlatloD8 'betw.on tbe ReTlaed
stantord-Binet.

:rOD

po.ltive

.70

1".

of

and I~'a earned "

L, and OoOcienoup Draw A llan teet, the

and ot

.78, reapeoti.o1y bot.een MAt.

the moncolold aubJect., are In accord wlth

previoua r •• ulta obtained wlth the 1916 revlalon Of the Bln.t
and the drawlng teat.

The

1".

ot .64 and ot .3" 'be'•••D JIA' a

and IQ.'. aecured 'b7 'he Ilonal «roup are le•• In baraoD,Jwlth
tbe above, but are more in aareement wlth .IIcBup,.3 at.,. with
nlne''- klDder.art.n chl1dren ot the relatloNlhlp between
Goodenough and the 1931 revlalon of tbe Blnet.
.ideration ot the above
I'

ot

.3S.

1" ••

,~

Frem a oon-

whloh, with the exoeption of tbe

were .1anltloant a' the .001 level, tbere 1. evi-

denoe'of a better oorrelatlon betw.en the two 80al•• with the
detective Croup tban tor the

DUrae~

the latter were cbreDolosioallY

v.~

8chool group.

Ho••v.r,

immature and the .aJoz-

it1 were not withln the .taDdaria.tloD level of the aoale.

3 MoRaSb, -Relatlonahlp between the OOodenouah
Draw1na A Man Te.t and the 1937 Revision ot the StanfordBlne' fe.t,- iourgal at lduoa'&IRfl 1170hololl. XXXVI, 119124.
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There _ere a number ot 11mltatlona and Imperfeotiona 1n the pre.ent IDv•• tisat10n, due In part to the amall
Dumber ot aubJects studied, .. well aa to tbe restrictions
raised by the employment of • sp.oitl0 etl010al0 group, and
ohroDoloaloallY 70una normal aubJeots with nursery aohool expor~ence.

.peech

w1th the monaolold ,roup, the matter ot Indlstlnot

and laok

ot verbal t .. ill1oy aut.7 baTe teDded to Invali-

date teat tlndlnaa. wher... with the pre-aobool chlldr.n, \bouah
Doc.tlyle. dld not se.m to

,1., a alsnltloant role,

there ..,

baT.be.n otb.r tactor. 1••• well demonatrated whlob .., have
aff.ct.d te.' re.ult..

...ld.e, lneuttlo1.Dt17 deTeloped motor

oontrol ancl lack ot experleno. In ua1na a pencil on the part ot
80me ot tbe .or,y young DOrmal .ubJeota moat probablJ rendered

so.what 10•• acoura'. 'be tlDdlq. OD th. Good.noup Draw A
Man te.t.
As

to tbe varlou. ph.... or tb. pre•• nt .tudy, tb.

r •• ulte, thoush not elsnltioant In all 88peota, agree qul'e
aenerally with tbe oonolualon. reported In .arlier InTeatllatlona.

'or tho moat part, tbe pre.ent writer baa attributed

tbe difterence. In the performance ot her two matched mental

as. croup. on the Blnet to tbe tactor. ot lite age
lence In the

8UOC •••

of the monaololda,

comprehond dlreo'lona and to k ••p
tbe 8ucoe.8 of the normal croup.

•

aDd

and exp.r-

to tbe ability to

dlr.otlna Ide. In mind In

4(:0
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· Thompson and Ilagaret, 4 wbo• • •

'''07 was

8UmID&riaed

In Ohapter II, objected to earlier tDY•• 'lea,ora &8algnlna
the d ttterenoe. 1n Buooe.... and tal1un8 ., .ntal deteetlye. and normals of equ.l JiA to tbe lI1f1...... ot put eJqle-

I'lenoe, and thue taldns Into cons lelerat 10n 0..,. tbe one Tal"-

labl. t CA, In .tuell•• where

I~

ls like.tae no' oontrolled.

They teated the experience bypath•• ia and a1&.

~a'

ot rigld-

ity, and tlndina .Tldonee laoklna in .upport ot .... iou& ...
&umptlo~, t.~ted

a third b1poth•• l& auaseated b.7 ......r t •

taotor analY.t. ot the Stanford-Blnet eoale.

lecause tbe re-

8ults 1n the laat 1nataDO • • ere 81anltlcant ancl In the .....,eel 41re.t lon, Tllorap.on aad Jl&&are'.

thouah achal ttlns

DO

4.tl-

nlte oonoluio.e oou14 be " e on the baal. of 1£0118. .1"· • • 'WSl,
a.8umed that the v&rtable whlob dlrterentlate4 deteotiv •• tro •

.. l

fi

IlOnnal. mq be the t .. tor ot "'brlptne•• H or "whatever 1t 1.

~.,

l~

:{

,

that the IQ. _ ....ur •• ". S
lnullUob aa the above • tuely

w..

beyoad tbe acope ot

the cu"rent In••etiaation, the pro.ent writer drew her oonola810n. trom an examination ot the proce•• e. and ab11itl •• re-

quired tor a .uooe•• tul pertor.manoe on varioue Bin.t 1'. . . . .

4 Tboapaon and Maaaret. WDltterenti~l te.t Re.pone.a ot Hormals and Xental Detectives," ~ournal &t Abg!£mal 1m [100,,1 Psyphol,SUg;, XLII, 285-293.

S .D1&A.

.xplainecl by T.rman and .'1'1'111 1n .1..uriM lP,.111U M
Th. aub, •• t_
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••

whloh 'h. aonsoloida .urp....d the noraala,

for 'h. ao.' part, 1DYol••d motor ooordln.tiona and tb. abil1',. to mak. "'laual perc.ptiona, and 'boae where th.y fal1M,
or on wh1ch the normals w.r. 8up.rlor, requlr.d prooeasea ot

a mol" ab.'rnc' na'ure.
Slnc. th. .xaminatlon OOT.r.d on17 'h. lower l ...ls
of tb. Bln.' aoal., l' app.ar. tba' th. tactore ot oonor.t.n••• and abatraotion or r ... onins ability are not .. wi4'17
41tf.r.ntlated as with th. more mature child wh,r, ..ntal dev.lopmen' baa proare•••d turther beyond the p.rc.ptual 1.T.l.

R.y,rtb.l.s., b.caue. of the hish.r 'boush' proo ••••• lDYolye4
in mo.t or the ,ub,.,t. on which 'h. normal, .urpaaa.d the d.-

tectIY •• , the pr.a.nt writer do •• not te,l that the ·briSbtn••• •
or

I~

·f

l

tac'or baa b ••n ignored.
On

account of the rapid m.ntal develop.ent ot tbe

very young normal oh11d, it appeara tor tuture con.lcl.ratlon,
that with larser numbers of 8ubJeot. available, mol"

8ignlt-

tcant re.ult. mlebt be obtained by inoluding in tb• • tudy ot
tbe comparison of the performance of monioloida and Donsala,
only subjeot. of the defeottYe group bavlns MA' . . .tcbed wltb

6 Terman and Merrill, H,aaur1n&
221.

In"Allsenc.,

193-

iLl
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thoae of-'a normal group ot aver&~e mentality, whose chronological asea tall wlthln the span ot one year. tor example,
llml'l ns the normal croup to three-year-olda.

Thi. procedure

would require a larser number ot aubJeots and henoe oould not

b. oarrled out tn the

o~en'

.tudy.

The above -.y be a auas•• tlon tor
inaamuoh as the pr.sent tlDdings
gat ions

indio~t.

and

~her

r ...aroh.

tho•• ot related inveatt-

the need tor more studS •• ot a almilar nature,

with apecitio etl010S10 &roups, with narrowed CA and
and employ1nS larser number. ot subJeota.

I~
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